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Orange County Commissioner Scott Boyd (from left), Barbara Bochiardy,
flichard Nehrling and Patty Nehrling-Armstrong unveilthe Florida Heritage

-Landmark Marker for Henry Nehrling's Palm Cottage Gardens last Thurs-
day in Gotha.
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Nehrling's gardens
Ireceive state

heritage marker
Residents, Nehrling Gardens of-

ficials and volunteers, as well as
politicians, gathered for the dedica-
tion ceremony of the Florida Heri-
tage Landmark Marker for Henry
Nehrling's Palm Cottage Gardens
last Thursday morning at Nehrling
Gardens in Gotha.

The dedication ceremony was led
. by Orange County Commission-

er Scott Boyd. The special event
demonstrated Nehrling Gardens'
significance to the state of Floride
May 9 is symbolic not only because
it marked Henry Nehrling's 160th
birthday, but it also commemorates
the Orange County Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners' proclamation of
May 9, 2009, as Henry Nehrling

Day.
The Florida Heritage Landmark

Marker for Palm Cottage Gardens
was made possible by the support
of the Henry Nehrling Society, Ro-
tary Club of Windermere, Bloom &
Grow Garden Society, Windermere
Garden Club and the Florida De-
partment of State.

Nehrling Gardens is owned and
operated by a lobal nonprofit vol-
unteer organization whose focus is
rehabilitating Dr. Nehrling's histor-
ic home and gardens, creating new
teaching gardens and providing a
historical, horticultural and envi-
ronmental enrichment center for the
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community.
Henry Nehrling was an in-

ternationally renowned horti-
culturalist, natur.alist, botanist,
ornithologist and writer known
as the "patron daint of Florida
gardens." Dr. Nehrling intro-
duced and tested moie than
3,000 new and rare species
of plants and trees, as *ell as
Florida native plants. More
than 300 of these became es-

sential to Florida's horticulture
industry, including caladiums,
palms, bamboos, magnolias
and amaryllis. Nehrling's gar-
dens became a mecca for plant
lovers and a tourist destination
in the early 1900s. It was visit-
ed by many prominent people,
including Theodore Roosevelt,
Thomas Edison and several
renowned horticulturists. His
most notable works include

Our Native Birds of'Song and
Beauty, The Plant World in
Florida, and My Garden in
Florida.

Tours were given of the
gardens during the event; and
refreshments were served.

For more information about
Nehrling Gardens jvisit www.
NehrlingGardens.org, call
407-445-9977 or email info@
NehrlingGardens.org.
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Litt shines through canes of the golden bamboo on the grounds of
in Gotha.
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Nehrling Gardens


